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eetimsled et from #8,000,000 to 85,000^ ! _ . GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
000. The heira.ro hie widow, and eti ] Tr,1“ 1»« OntiphMfoUow.:

—*-*-■'1- — '{hi!a.m.; 9:45a.m.; 1:56 ».m.,fi:00p.m.'

fi.m.H *To LondottfGode: ' 
re"

FOI* ÎSE HOLIDAYS
•me and two daughter?.

(inn materials and furnishings of all 
kinds can be obtained at low prices at 
tyfoBean’B Hardware Store.

^Shristmas Goods, a splendid lot of 
vfiees-et half the usual price ; jewel and 
card cases, card receivers, card baskets, 
ladies’ companions, inkstands etc., etc. 
A choice and cheap selection of Christ
mas And New Year gifts, at Anderson’s, 
bazaar.

The best leather belting in the market 
is to be had at MoBean's Hardware Store.

0. K. Ross, father of the stolen boy, 
offers |6,000 reward for Charley s re
turn, and no questions asked, he being 
satisfied that the abductors were killed 
at Bay Ridge.

Noah’s Arks, Dolls, ‘Block Games, 
Guns, Pistols, Budding Blocks, Tops. 
You will find what you want cheap at 
Day's Bookstore.

Leather belting selling at manufactur
er e prices at Mr. Horsman %

Mr. George Le Barre, of Stroudsburg, 
Penn., died on the 28th ult., aged 114 
years. He was supposed at the time of 
his death to be the oldest person in the 
United States.

Almanacks, for 1875.—Canadian Al
manack, The Illustrated London Al- 
manak, Bow Bells, Cassell’s, Frank Les 
lie’s, Fun, Punch, Josh. Billings, British 
Workman, Band of Hype, and Every
one’s Almanacks. A large stock at An
derson’s.

tfomnmrnU.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Deo. 24.
Flour, per 100 lbs................«2 50 to $2 75
Fall Wheat, per bushel.. • U0 to 1 00
Treadwell do ... 90 to 0 03
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 85 to 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 0 80 to
Oats do ... 40 to
Peas do ... 76 to
Barley, do ... l 00 to 1 07
Hay, per ton ...............  13 00 to .15 00
Straw. .................  4 00 to 6 00
Wood, per cord..................... 4 00 to 6 00
Eggs, per dozen................ 18 to 20
Butter, dairy packed.....  20 to
Butter,rolls.........................a 20 to
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 60 to
Apples, per bag..................  0 60 to
Beaf.percwt........................  4 00 to
Turkeys per lb......... 0 06 to
Geese, eaoh........ ..............  0 85 to
Chickens, per pair........... 0 20 to
Wool.......................................„ 30 to
Dressed Hogs...................  7 75 to
Sheepskins.........................  „ 90 to
Hides, per cwt.....................  6 50 to

Toronto Markets.
Tor .into. Dec. 24. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.80 95 to 8102
Spring Wheat., do........... 93 to 0 94*
Barley..............do............ 1 12 to 1 14
Oats.....................do...........  48 to 44
Peas..................... do...........  97 to 81
Dressed Hogs per lOOlbs 7 87* to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls................. 25 ‘to 80
Butter, tub dairy............ 22 to 25
Eggs, fresh, per <loz...... 24 to 25
Apples, per barrel............ 1 75 to 2 25
Potatoes, per bush........... 60 to 75
Hay, per ton................. 16 ,!0 to 22 00
Straw .... ......... 10 00 to 12 00
Wool................................. 00 00 to 00 00

Hamilton Markets

0 88 
0 85 
0 43

0 90
7 OH 
0 07 
0 60 
0 40

00
8 25 
1 30 
7 00

M0
iroit.. |To Berlin and Galt.

8:05a.m ; 8:00 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and V$6

GREAT WESTERN—ouBLPH irwANOH.
On and after Monday, 16th November.
Going south—0:85 a m ; 8:50 a m : 2:40 pm, 

and mixed 8:15 p m.
£2in*L™rth-12 ooon; $«epm ; g.-tspm.
The 8:50 am sotith will run through to 

H&piilton, reaching there about 11 am, And 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
P m,reaching Guelph 5:80 p m.

Nora.—Extra accommodation to public, 
l’wo trainB f»ptn Southampton and Paisley, 
and bark daily.

AT

THE NOTED TEA STORE.

Frrbatoes..

Hamilton,. Dec. 24 .
per bushcl.SO 95 81 (Hi
......do..... .... 0 94 to 0 08
....do..... .... 0 06 to 0 97
... .do.... 00 to 0 92
___do..... 00 to 0 93
.. ..do..... 44 to 45
.....do.... .. 1 10 to 1 11
....do.... 75 to 78
......do.... 75 to 76
..... do.... 65 to on
... .do..... .. 0 00 to 0 00
.....do.... .. 2 75 tc 3 00

30 to 33
'....do.,,. 26 to 28
per bus. 40 to 050

....do ... .. 0 00 to 1 12
00 00

Special Notice».
ifi i9A PER DAY. - AGENTS

lit) wanted 1. All classes of
working people, of either sex, young or old, 
make more money at work for us in their 
spare moments, or all the time,than at any
thing else. Particulars free. Post card to 
States costs but two cents Address G. 
STINSON & Co..Portiand, Maine. 023<lawly

r7 WHEELER’S COMPOUl 
ELIXIR OF Phonr>hate= and Calisaya 

—achemical food ar.d nutritive tonic. This 
elegant and agreeable preparation is per
fectly rel able m all cases of nervous pros
tration and general debility, arising from 
mental or physical exertion, intemperance, 
irregular habits, chronic wasting <Lsenses 
depending upon indigestion, nm 1-assimila
tion of fond and impoverished blood. It is 
composed olyof ingredients that «u Ur into 
the form tion of the system, and being, 
purely physiological in its action, may ho 
taken saf. Jv under all circumstances, as it 
builds up the constitution radically aud 
permanently in the same manner as our 
daily f"od. '3cl8dw2

A LLEN’S

LUNG BALSAM
Is the irreat modern remedy for Coughs, 

Colds, Consumption, Asthma., Croup and 
Bronchitis. It is recommended by Physi
cians everywhere, who ure acquainted with 

' its groat urefulness1.
Dr. A. L. ScoTill, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

“I have witnessed itseffec's on tho young 
and the old, and I can truly say thnt it is by 
far the best expectorant remedy w ith which 
I am acquainted. For coughs, and all the 
early stages of lung complaints, I believe it 
to be a certain cure ; aud if every family 
would keep it by them,ready to administer 
upon the first appearance of disease >, bout 
the lungs, there would be very few cases vof 
fatal consumption. It causes the phlegm 
and matter io rise without irritating those 
delicate organs (tho lungs),and without pro
ducing constipation of the bowels. It also 
gives strength to the svstem, stops tho night 
sweats, and changes all the morbid secre
tions to a healthy state.”
Sold by al Druggists. Price SI peifbottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Agents. 
rrtHE GREAI

ENGLISH REMEDY,
e

» L,

before Taking. ~ After TaMna
Specific Medicine

Cures all Nervous Diseuses, such as tre
mors, Debility, Prostration, etc., which, in 
many cases, are produced by over indul
gence in the use of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits • but the Specific Medicine is more 
especially recommended as an unfailing 
cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea 
Impotency, and all diseases that follow as a 
sequence of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
manv other Diseases that lead to insanity 
otxoDBumption, and a Premature Grave, all 
ofwhicb, as a rule, are first caused by devia
ting from the path of nature and over indul-
^Tho* Specific Medicine is the result of a 
life study «nd manv years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. Full parti
culars in our pamphlet, which we desite to 
send free by mail to every one 

Tho Specific Medicine is sold by all Drug-

Siets at 81 per package, or six packages for 
5 or will bo sent by mail on receipt of the

money, b, add,QRAT „0
Windsor, Ont. 

Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 
Druggists. Northrop & Lyman, Toronto. 

■J Winer & Co., Hamilton, wholesale 
Agente. anlS-nnwdw

VPEB MONTH TO LIVE 
I MEN. SEND 85 for Agent's 

. -outfit, which will sell for CIO,
or money refunded.

A. D. CABLE, OraiüiStrect, Montreal. 
— ------ ---- 1 n27dw 4w

Manhood, Womanhood
AND

Nervous Diseases.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. /

JÜ8T Published, by the Peabody Medi
cal Institute a newedltlon of the celebrated 

medical work, entitled SELF-PRESERVATION. 
It treats upon manhood, how lost, how regained 
and how perpetuated, cause and cure of Exhaus
ted Vitality, Impotency. Premature Decline in 
Man, Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Losses (noc
turnal and diurnal). Nervous and Physical De
bility Hypocondria, Gloomy Forebodings, Men
tal Depression, Loss of Energy, Haggard Coun
tenance, Confusion of Mind and Loss of Memory, 
Impure State of the Blood, and all diseases aris
ing from the errors ok youth, or the indiscre
tions or excesses of mat ure years.

It is, indeed, a book for every man, young and 
middle-aged men in particular." 300 rages, bound 
in lieautiful French cloth, illustrated, price only 
one dollar.

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN,

Entitled SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN. 
AND HER DISEASES ; or, Woman treated of 
Physiologically and Pathologically, in health 
and disease from Infancy to Ola Age 360 
pages, bound in beautiful French cloth with the 
very best prescriptions for prevailing diseases. 
Price $2J

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.
The Peabody Institute has also published a 

new book, treating exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES, more than two hun
dred royal octavo pages, twenty e!eg»nt engrav
ings, bound m substantial muslin, price |2.

Either of the above books are sent by mail to 
any part of the world, closely sealed, postage 
paid, on receipt of price, or all three books sent 
to one address at the same time on receipt of 
only $4. Hereto offered over eight hundred and 
fifty pages of the ablest and best printed and 
bound popular medical science and literature, on 
subjects of vital importance to all, for onlv 84— 
barely enough to pay for mailing. It should be 
borne in mind that these greatmedical works are 
published by the PEABODY MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE. an honored institution, established with 
large funds for the sole purpose of doing good.

These are, beyond all comparison, the most 
extraordinary works on Physiology ever published 
There Is nothing whatever that the Married or 
Single of either sex can either require or wish 
to know, but what is fully explained, and many 
matters o the most important and interesting 
character are introduced, to which no allusion 
even can be found in any other works in our 
language. All the New Discoveries of the author, 
whose experience is such as probably never be
fore fell to the lot of any man. are given in full. 
No person should he without these valuable 
books. The press throughout tho country, the 
cler/y and the medical faculty generally highly 
extol these extraordinary and useful works. The 
most fastidious may read them.

Address tho Praoody Medical Institute, No. 
4, Bulfinch Street (.opposite Revere H use), Bos
ton, Mass., N. B The author and con-ulting 
physicians can be consulted on all of the above 
named diseases, and all disea-es requiring skill
AND EXPERIENCE.

Dec 10.^ wyeod.

New Raising,
Prime New Currants, 

Choice New Prunes,
Choice New Almonds and Filberts,

Uu, Orange end Citron Fed, Baaenoee and Extract» ol ell kind» cheep.

A Small Lot of Choice Sugar cured Hams.

I HET

FIRST AS USUAL.

Three Years In Succession I ! !
At tho Great Central Exhibition, Gnelph, 

1874,

THE OSBORN WAS AWARDED 

1st prize for Family Sewing Machine,
2nd prize as a Manufacturing Machine, 
1st prize for Single Thread Sewing 
Machine, 1st prize for Sewing Machine 
Attachments.

CT B. ZLÆoELDBravsr
2 DAY'S BLOCK.

GROCERIES and PROVISION*
KEABLÈS & KING

Would announce that they have on hand and are receiving fresh supplies of 
Groceries and Provisions for the Winter Trade. /

CHOICE LOT OF TEAS
Movune, Hyson, Gunpowder, Uncolored Japan, Goungou and Souchong, in 

great variety.

Sugars, Syrups, Spices—all kinds ; Pickles, Canned Fruit, 
Raisins, Candied Lemons, Orange and Citron Peels, 

Sugar for iceing, Cakes, Choice Confectionary 
in great variety—some new kinds.

e* Pastry baked daily, good and fresh. Try it.
PASTIES supplied to order, on reoaonsble terne.

O O A r, OIL ON HAND
Goods delivered in any part of the Town.

KEABLES * KING,
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

$ ~

td 3 Q)

5»

Er

OB

js r

$500|

At, the Provincial Exhibition, and other 
leadingExliibitioiis, they huvo been awarded

FIFTY FIRST PRIZES,
Eight Second, aud Four Diplomas.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
GUELPH.

’ Gm-lpli, Sept. 19th, 1874. d2aw-wly
yew

Machine Shop.
The subscriber having opened a mach

ine shop in town, is prepared to do
ALL KINDS OF JOBBING

In o firat-olass manner.
Shafting. Pulleys* Hangers, Saw Arbours, 

etc., made to orddk
Millwrighting «ft repairing engines, factory 

machinery, sewing machines, etc., prompt
ly attended to and a good job guaranteed.

Shop near the Eramusa Bridge, oppo
site the Wheel Factory.

Carpenters, Cab.net Makers and others 
can have the wood turning well done on 
short notice.

N. STOVEL.
Guelph, Nov. IT, 1874. do

pIRESH

OYSTERS
AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

J net Received, a choice selection of

«JE-T81 VPF*’ 3ES, €6 AsT' 631
Astrakan Lamb ) tvt a t t Tm? South Sea Seal ^ ALL THE!
Baltic Seal - - ) L,atest btylea

Otter Band with Seal Top
Mink Band with Seal Top

Beaver Band with Seal Top

Shaw & Murton,

Immense Attraction in Electro
plated Ware

^ At McBEAN’S Hardware Store
*

For beauty and finish these Goods are equal to solid silver,
and the variety and low prices will command a ready sale.

An inspection of the following is respectfully
solicited :

TEA SERVICES,
CAKE and CARD BASKETS, 
CRUET and BELL CASTOBS, 
WATER URNS,
GOBLETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 
BUTTER KNIVES,

FRUIT STANDS, 
PIÇKLE STANDS, 
SPOONS and FORKS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
DISH COVERS, 
WAITERS, *0.

Special Bargains will be offered in the above.

ARTHufi M°BEAN, di,.,
HARDWARE MERCHANT, GUELPH.

Alma Block. Dee. 10,1874.

OBCZRISTZMZA-S
AT

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
Juat received a Large Lot of

New Fniits for the Holiday Season.
Choice Table Raisins. , 
New Figs. •- A
Shelled Almonds. Xj 
Soft Shell Almonds.

Valenti a Raisins.
Sultana Raisins.
Seedless Raisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins.
Iceing Sugar.

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel. 
Schepp’b Desiccated Cocoanuts. 

Spices and flavouring of all kinds.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Guelph. Déc. 9,1874

LOCH & WEIR,
McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndham Street.

dw

Encourage Home
(/)

Manufacture

bn STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

8fe,We still live in spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
^legitimate trade, and are obliged .to beoorne tinkers.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE

rpnos. woitswiCK
manupactckeh op

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complote .with bestmodernattachmonts,

S T I S A ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portablean-i Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed to- 
PrintinyOIBces, and ot iiersroquiringamah

will Heceivc Cure In I 
Attention.

inos WOES WICK
Guelph,Ont

78 deftwlv .

OCTAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and the travelling public that lie has a fine 
etock of first-class homes and rigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc , which he will let by the hour or day on 
the most favourable terms.

CAB8.—He has also on hire his splen
did New Cab,and will promotly attend to all 
orders with which parties may favor him 
whether to or from tho stations, pleasure 
drives, &o. Orders left at the Royal Hotel, 
or at the ldvery stable will receive careful 
attention JAMES EWINO,

017-Gmd. Royal Hotel Livery Stables.

GUFjLPH, Dec. 18,1871 MERCHANT TA ILOR8

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

-OF—

NEW GOODS
la ©epastmeat.

JAMES! COR MACK,
• No. 1, Wyndham Street

AY i.OixlrS

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

" Hand Lock 3titch(douole thread , 
" No. 1, Foot power, “ “
“ . No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Gab 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
Gublvh. Ontario.

BOOKB1XDIMG.
MERCHANTS and others requiringJlrst- 

olase LEDGERS. JOURNALS, DAY or 
CASH BOOKS, of any size, need not send 
away to get them. CHAPMAN can produce 
flrst-clusB books, of any description, to 
ordef. All kin Is of ruling done neatly and 
expeditiously.

MAGAZINES and all kinds of books bound 
in plain and fancy styles, at

ONAPIWAN’S BINDERY,
CHARGES MODERATE. CALL AND BEE.
Over Mr. Hacking's Printing Office, 
nl2d»m 8t. George’s Square,.Guelph.

Give s n call before buying elsewhere, as we are determined not to be^under- 
gsold. >Oar stock is the largest west of Hamilton .and Toronto.

MILLS & GOOD FELLOW.
Guelph, Oct.f2i, 1874 ^dwtil

-A, RARE CHANCE.

20 per cent, saved by purchas
ing your Liquors at

LOOK AT.THE PRICES
"'HÊmeatfMartell Brandy, ................................ .............. $3per gallon

Finest Port and Sherry................. ................. ...............|3 per gallon
Finest Scotch Whiskey............. ...... ..............................$2 per gallon
Finest London Porter ...............................J.............. 80o per gallon
Finest Brand report and Sherry......... ..................'80o per bottle
Finest Scotch whiskey................ ............................. .40o per bottle

The above has been in stock for several years, and I can 'recommend 
them to be pure first-class Liquors. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

HUGH WALKER. -


